Introduction
Comparison ofthe humangenomewithc losely related species,aswell asdistantly related species,hasprovided abetter understandingofh umanevolution.We ll beforethe eraof modern molecularbiology,g reatapes( chimpanzees,pygmy chimpanzeesandg orillas) had alreadybeenr ecognised as human'sclosest relatives. The divergence timebetweenhuman andc himpanzee isestimated to be only 4.6 -6.2 million years ago,b ased on the sequenceso fa utosomalintergenic nonrepetitiveD NA inhuman,c himpanzee,g orillaa nd orangutan. 1 Humans havea lreadyevolved considerable differencesfromchimpanzees,h owever,i nm orphological appearance,b ehaviour,language andc ognition,a sw ell asin diseasesusceptibility (eg susceptibility to humanimmunodeficiencyv irus). Only abouta1.2 percent difference, [2] [3] [4] however,or up to 5percent difference includingi nsertions andd eletions, 5 appears int heirgenomic DNA sequences. Thiss trikingobservation raisesaninterestingquestion concerningthe genetic basisfor the difference between humans andc himpanzees. The long-term hypothesiso fg ene expression alteration remains attractiveb ut still calls for hard evidence. 2 Recently,E nard etal.
6 studied the genee xpression patterns across severalp rimatespeciesbyu singmicroarrayt echnologies. Theiranalysiss uggested thatitist he brainr athert han the livert hathasad ramatic expression change int he human lineage compared withthatint he chimpanzee lineage.The originalw orkd id not include anappropriatestatisticalassessment,h owever,so itisdifficultt or uleout the possibility of otherexplanations,i ncludingrandom effects. We resolved this statisticalissue, usingastandardtwo-samplet-test to show that,i ndeed, the enhanced genee xpression changesint he humanl ineage,rathert hanint he chimpanzee lineage,was only foundi nt he braint issue, andnot int he livert issue. 7 Moreover,wef oundthat,i nbrain,i nducedg enee xpression alterations (up-regulation) int he humanl ineage aremore frequent thanr educed genee xpression (down-regulation). 7 Put together,thesestudies 6, 7 not only support the long-term notion 2 thatt he difference for humanity liesingene expression,b ut also havei mportant implications for the evolution ofthe humanbrain.
Becauseofthesei mportant implications,werecognised thatt he statisticalm ethodologyn eeded to be re-examined carefully,d ueto the very small samplesizea ndthe very large numbero fg enes( simultaneous null hypotheses) used int he previous studies. Int hisp aper,wea pplied severals tatistical methodst ot est whethert he differentialexpression patterns across primatesint he brainandlivert issuesaree ssentially congruent fromt hesetests. Moreover,a sanindependent 
Materials andmethods

Genee xpression data
We revisited the AffymetrixU95A arraydatareported by Enard etal .( 2002) , 6 which isavailablea thttp://email.eva. mpg.de/'khaitovi/supplement1.html. The array,which contains oligonucleotidesfromapproximately 12,600human genes,washybridised to the brainandlivert issueso fh uman ( Homo sapiens),c himpanzee ( Pant roglodytes )andorangutan ( Pongop ygmaeus). Theb rainandlivert issuesfromt hree adult maleh umans,three adult malec himpanzeesandonea dult maleorangutanw erec ollected, andtwoindependent isolations ofR NA wereperformed for each individualanda nalysed independently.The detailed experimentalproceduresare givenint he originalw ork. 6 Inaddition,g enee xpression dataf rom1 8h umans,ten pygmy chimpanzees( Panp aniscus)and11 gorillas( Gorilla gorilla )fromcultured fibroblasts,measured byAffymetrix U95Av2,waso btained fromhttp://www.genome.org/cgi/ content/full/13/7/1619/DC1. 8 
Measurement ofg enee xpression
The Bioconductor package affy (http://www.bioconductor. org),writtenint he R language, wasu sed to read the primate Affymetrixdataa ndc onvert probe leveldatato probe set (gene)l evelexpression measurements. Afterbackground adjustment,normalisation andlogarithmt ransformation,a gene-specific robust multichipaverage (RMA)m easurement wasu sed to represent the levelo fg enee xpression for each geneundercertainanalysisconditions.
9 Furthermore, because variation ofe xpression measuresbetweens amplesfromt he samei ndividualiss mall,the average ofthe duplicatesfrom oneindividualwasused to represent the measureofexpression for thatindividual.
Branch lengtha nalysis
Consideringthisgenee xpression datascatterata12,600-coordinatespace,wed efined the pairwised istance between the expression levels oftwoindividuals i and j asfollows: (1) Absoluted istance,which ist he sum ofa ll absolute differencesbetweengenee xpression levels int wo individuals,i e D ij ¼ X 12; 600
where s 2 k ist he estimation ofvariance for the k thg ene. We thencalculated all pairwisedistancesamongindividuals. For simplicity,the average measurefromall individuals ofeach speciesw asu sed to represent the genee xpression levelint hat species. Ass howninFigure1a, the branch lengthso fh uman, chimpanzee andorangutan/gorillaspecies( denoted byb H , b C andb O/G ,respectively) canbe obtained fromp airwise distancesu singthe methodofleast squaresandthe MEGA2.1 software(downloaded fromhttp://www.megasoftware.net/).
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The ratiob H /b C canbe interpreted ast he ratioo fe xpression changest hathaveoccurred int he humanl ineage to those thathaveoccurred int he chimpanzee lineage.Further,the reliability ofthisr atioestimation wasexamined by1 ,000 bootstraps ampleso f12,600 genes.
Te stingf or genesw ithd ifferentialexpression betweenhumans andc himpanzees
We havetested whetherdifferencesinexpression amongprimatespeciesareconstant across different tissuetypes. 7 The first stepist oidentifygenesw itha naltered levelo fe xpression betweens peciesfor each tissuetype.For example, between humans andc himpanzees,the null hypothesisisH 0 : m Hk ¼ m Ck ; where m Hk isthe population meanofexpression levels of gene k int he humans pecies,a nd m Ck ist he population mean ofe xpression levels ofg ene k int he chimpanzee speciesina specific tissue(brain,liverorfibroblasts). Since our datasetw as limited int he numbero freplicates,severals tatisticalt esting methodsw erea pplied to eliminatethe potentialbiasdueto violation ofunderlyinga ssumptions.
t-test.Ino ur earlierr eport,wea dopted astandardtwosamplet-test to detectgenesw ithd ifferentialexpression betweenhumans andc himpanzees. 7 For ag ivengene k , undert he assumption ofnormality andi ndependence of genee xpression levels,the t-statistic follows astudent's t-distribution. Apvalue(the probability ofseeingresults as,or more, extremeasthoseactually observed if the null hypothesis weretrue)canbe obtained bycomparingthe calculated t-statistic withastandardt-distribution. Givenac ertainl evel ofsignificance (eg a ¼ 5percent),onec andeclareageneto be significantly differentially expressed int wo speciesif the pv aluef or thisgenei sl ess than a .
Regularised t-test (Cyber-T)u nderaB ayesianframework .We arefully awarethatoligonucleotide arrayexperiments were replicated only afewtimesinthisstudy,so thatthe estimation of the t-statistic maybe apoorestimatorofthe truevariance among individuals withinaspecies. Thus,aBayesianprobabilistic frameworkwasapplied to improvethe variance estimation, which produced aregularised t-test. 11 Inaddition to the empiricalsamplevariance estimated fromrealobservations, prior backgroundvariation for several'pseudo-observations' (ie,localaverage ofthe variancesfor genesshowingsimilar expression levels) wasalso takeninto account. Aregularised t-test wasthenemployed byreplacingthe empiricalsample variance inthe previous t-test bythe posterior variance estimator,asimplemented inthe Cyber-T softwarepackage (http://genomics.biochem.uci.edu/genex/cybert/).
ANOVA andbootstrap .Inaddition to the t-test,weapplied anon-parametric bootstrapapproach for identifyingsignificant differentialexpression. Firstw efi tted alinearm odel-
for humanandchimpanzee and j ¼ 1for orangutan); andgene k ð k ¼ 1 ; 2 ; ... ; 12; 600Þ : Two random termsarei ncluded in thisl inearm odel; e ijk arerandom errorsand s j ( i ) arerandom subjecteffects accountingf or variation withins pecies. We assumethatt he means of s j ( i ) and 1 ijk areb othe qualt oz ero; the varianceso f s j ( i ) and 1 ijk are s 2 0 and s 2 ,respectively.For the fixed (non-random) terms, t i represents the additivee ffect dueto the i thspeciest hatiscommon to all genes; g k represents the additivee ffectdueto the k thg enethatis common to all species; andthe interaction terms( tg) 1 k and ( tg) 2 k allowfor the effecto fthe k thg eneto vary withspecies (the subscript being'1'for humanand'2' for chimpanzee), such thatw ec onsidergenesw ithnon-zero interaction terms ½ð tgÞ 1 k 2 ð tgÞ 2 k to be differentially expressed betweenhuman 
( 1) Diversified group:g enee xpression levelint hree speciesaresignificantly different fromeach other; (2) Chimpanzee lineage (L C )-specific group:g ene expression ino rangutan( or gorilla)iss ignificantly different fromt hatinchimpanzee but not fromt hat inhuman,suggestingthe expression change mayo ccur specifically int he chimpanzee lineage aftert he human-chimpanzee split; (3) Humanl ineage (L H )-specific group:g enee xpression ino rangutaniss ignificantly different fromt hatinhumanbut not fromt hatin chimpanzee,suggestingthe expression change mayoccur inthe humanl ineage;and(4)Unclassified group: expression inorangutan(or gorilla)isnot significantly different fromt hatinbothc himpanzee andh uman. For each genethat belongst ogroup 2o r3 ,wef urtherinferred the direction of expression change -inducedor repressed.
Results
Overall expression changesinhumans andc himpanzees:M orec hangesdetected int he brain
We mapped the change inthe levelofexpression between humanandchimpanzee onto the phylogenetic tree,wherethe branch lengthfor each species,ieb H ,b C or b O (or b G ),was obtained usingthe least squaresmethodgiventhe pairwise distance matricesfor 12,600 genesindifferent individuals (see Figure1a, andthe Methodssection). Here, the branch lengthfor each speciescanbe interpreted asthe measureofoverall alteration ingeneexpression thathasoccurred inthatlineage.In particular,the ratios ofexpression changesthathaveoccurred in humanlineage to thosethathaveoccurred inchimpanzee lineage (b H /b C )inthe brainandthe livercanserveasimportant indicatorsfor the alterations since the human-chimpanzee split. The branch ratios wereestimated to be 1.95and1.01 inbrain tissueandlivertissuerespectively,usingthe absolutedistance -1.87and1.07,respectively (Euclideandistance)or1.75and1.02, respectively (scaled Euclideandistance). Moreover,1,000
Figure2. Schematic phylogeny inprimatesandc lassification ofdifferentiallyexpressed genesbetweenhumans andc himpanzees. bootstrapsamplesor12,600 genesconfirmed thatthe ratio estimation islargely reliable (Figure1b-d) . Consistent withthe conclusion ofEnard etal., 6 the analysisofoverall expression suggested thatexpression changesoccurred inthe humanlineage morefrequently thantheyoccurred inthe chimpanzee lineage in braintissue, although thisisnot the caseinlivertissue.Inthe independent analysisinfibroblasts, 8 the estimated ratioof expression change inthe humanlineage to thatinthe chimpanzee lineage isabout1.3,which ishigherthanthatinthe liver but lowerthanthatinthe brain(datanot shown).
Differentially expressed genesbetween humans andc himpanzees:M orec hanges detected int he livert hanint he brain
The two-samplet-test,the regularised t -test andthe bootstrappinga pproach weree mployed to test the hypothesist hat the expression pattern ofaparticulargenei nt he human lineage ist he samea st hatint he chimpanzee lineage,a ndthe significance level( p-value)w asdetermined for each gene. Without consideration ofthe multi-testingproblem,the total numbero fg enesp redicted to be differentially expressed betweenhumans andc himpanzeesw asdetermined by choosingthe significance level a ð p , a Þ ; asshowninTa ble1. Itisn oteworthyt hatt hesemethodsr evealed the congruent expression pattern regardless ofthe a valuec hosen. The most differentially expressed genesarei nl ivert issuea ndthe least differentially expressed genesarei nbraint issue;t hism ay reflectt he stringent functionalconstraints on brainevolution. Ingeneral,the t-test appeared to be the most conservative methodused, since inall brain,liverandfi broblast tissues, fewergeneswithsmall p-valuesweredetected, compared with the othert wo methods. Nevertheless,wec alculated the correlation coefficient ofrankso fp-values. Overall,the correlations ofp-valuesfromany twom ethodsw ereg reater than0 .75, suggestingareasonably high agreement between different testingmethods.
Lineagespecific expression:E nhanced expression levelfor brain-expressed genes int he humanl ineage Atdifferent significance levels ( a ),alist ofgeneswasshownto be expressed ats tatistically significant different levels between humans andc himpanzees( Ta ble1). Byu singorangutan( or gorilla, usingfi broblast tissue)asareference,theseg enesw ere classifiedi nto four different expression pattern groups: diversified, chimpanzee lineage-specific,h umanl ineagespecific andunclassified (see the Methodss ection). The numbero fg enesfallingi nto each expression change group wascounted usinge ach statisticalt estingmethod.The expression changeso fb rain-expressed (or liver-expressed or fibroblast-expressed)genesinthe humanlineage versus thatin the chimpanzee lineage,asmeasured bythe ratioL H /L C ,were calculated.For the conservativet-test method, the L H /L C ratiofor brain-expressed genesr angedf rom2 .76 to 3.22 for a ¼ 0 : 05-0 : 001 (Ta ble2); ineach casethe null hypothesis L H = L C ¼ 1 ; which suggested thatt he expression changes occurringi nt he humanandi nt he chimpanzee lineage are almost equal,wasr ejected atp, 0 : 001: Bycontrast,the L H / L C ratiofor liver-expressed genesw asvirtually equaltoonein all cases. Thiss uggested thatbrainexpression changesint he humanl ineage aremoref requent thant hosei nt he chimpanzee lineage,regardless ofthe significance level( a )chosen. Analogously,the regularised t-test andthe bootstrapm ethod detected asimilarp attern ofi ncreased expression changesin the humanl ineage inbraint issue(Ta ble2). Our multiple statisticalm ethodshaveprovided robust evidence for supportingthe notion ofd ramatic expression changesfor brainexpressed genesint he humanl ineage. 6 Int he independent Furthers tatisticalanalysisfor genome-wide expression evolution Review PRIMARY RESEARCH analysiso fc ultured fibroblast cells,a lthough the L H /L C ratios werec onsistent across all significance level,theyv aried betweendifferent statisticalt estingmethods( , 1.7u singthe standardt-test and , 1.1 usingthe regularised t-test).
For genest hathaveb eenidentified aschimpanzee lineagespecific(L C )o rhumanl ineage-specific (L H ),wec anfurther infert he change indirection ofthe evolutionary event using the orangutan( or gorilla, usingfi broblast tissue)asano utgroup;t hatis,f roml ow to high expression level( induction, denoted by I ),or fromhigh to lowexpression level(repression, R )( see Figure2for illustration). All three methodsr evealed thatamongthe humanl ineage-specific expression changes, moreg eneshad beeninduced thanr epressed inbraint issue, whereast herewasn os tronge vidence for ad ifferentialinduction/repression pattern inl iverandfi broblast tissue(Figure3). For example, usingthe two-samplet-test,the induction/ repression ( I / R )ratioint he brainr angedfrom2 .21 to 5.90 in the humanw ithd ifferent significance levels a ,a ssigned;t his ratiow ass tatistically greatert hano ne.Bycontrast,f or liverexpressed genes,the I/R ratior angedf rom0 .86t o1 .33 in the human,which wasn ot significantly greatert hano ne.The patternsinfibroblast-expressed genesw erenot clearaccording to the different statisticalm ethodsu sed.Interestingly,i nt he chimpanzee lineage,the induction/repression ( I / R )r atiofluctuated aroundtwofor bothb rain-a ndliver-expressed genes, andwass ensitiveto the significance level,whilei nfibroblast tissuethe I / R ratiowascloseto,or lowerthan,one(Figure3).
Discussion
Our comparativea nalysiso fA ffymetrixm icroarraydatai n human,c himpanzee andorangutant issues( brain,liverand fibroblast) 6, 8 hasp rovided fairlys trongstatisticalevidence for the hypothesist hataftert he splitbetweenhumans and chimpanzees,the change ofe xpression pattern int he human brainbecamemored ramatic thant hatint he chimpanzee brain,a ss uggested byo ur previous study. 7 Interestingly,these results arenot only statistically significant,b ut also aref urther supported byamorerecent independent study. 14 Hsieh etal .haveinterpreted the finding, shownbothinthe present studyandinprevious studies, 6-8 thatmoregeneshave undergoned ivergence betweent he humanandc himpanzee lineage inl ivert hanint he braint issue, asevidence thatitis not cleart hatexpression divergence hasbeenaccelerated in the humanbrain. 15 Thosea uthorsappeared to havec onfused twoissues:(1) moregenesareexpressed inthe liverthaninthe brain,which maybe truef or all primates,e venm ammals; and (2) thereh aveb eenm oree xpression changesint he human braint hanint he chimpanzee brainaftert he speciation. The wholepoint ofour discussion here, asw ell ast hato fprevious studies, [6] [7] [8] 14 concernsthe second, rathert hant he firstp oint, although the firstissueitselfisalso very interesting.Indeed, no oneisclaimingthat,betweenthe humanandthe chimpanzee, the absolutenumbero fd ifferentially expressed genesint he brainishighert hanthatinall othert issues. Whatisimportant isthatthe asymmetric expression thathasevolved betweenthe humanandthe chimpanzee hass ofaro nly beenfoundi nt he brain. Moreover,weh aveshownt hatinduction (increased genee xpression) int he humanbrainism uch moref requent thanr epression (decreased genee xpression), 7 which isconsistent withthe findingofe levated genee xpression levels in the humancortex.
14 Inthispaper,weapplied various statistical methods,i ncludingregularised t-tests andb ootstrapm ethods, inaddition to two-samplet-tests,to confirm these important results.
Different statisticalt ests areb ased on different assumptions, andsomeofthesemaynot necessarily holdfor agivendataset. Thus,the robustness ofour mainr esults,obtained fromu sing Ta ble2. The ratioo fg eneexpression changest hathaveoccurred inthe humanl ineage to thosethathaveoccurred inthe chimpanzee lineage (L H /L C ). variousm ethods,b ecomesimportant. Ass hownabove, it seems thato ur results arei ndeedrobust. We alson otice that the selected sets ofd ifferentially expressed genesarelargely consistent,a lthough don ot perfectly match (not shown). In spiteofthe factt hatt he classification ofphylogenetic location ofoccurrence ofe xpression changesm aydiffers omewhat betweent hesemethods,thishardly alters the ratioo f expression changesbetweent he humanandthe chimpanzee lineages. The enhancede xpression levelfor someb rainexpressed genes( up-regulation) int he humanl ineage may haveplayed animportant rolei nt he emergence ofh uman beings; 14 thiscertainly deservesfurtherinvestigation. Our studyhass uggested thatt he analysiso fmicroarraydata providesastartingpoint for the identification ofkeyregulators involvingthe evolution ofthe humanbrainandabetter understandingofh umanevolution.Large-scale, multi-tissue andhigh-quality microarraydata, withsufficient replicates,are essentialfor acheievingthisgoal. Furthers tatisticalanalysisfor genome-wide expression evolution Review PRIMARY RESEARCH
